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THE TORONTO WORLD AUG UST 281903FRIPAT MORNING su8
ceased sister, each. $.10,000, a. follows : i 
Mrs. Harry H. Wnlki-r, Brooklyn; Gerard 
L. Parker, Onrlnnatl; Mrs. H. B. Norton, 
Mrs. Martin E. Jntwn sud Harry F. Park- . 
er of Norwich.( A Display Hereto» 1 

fore Unattempted !

'

0.
znSIMPSON

H# H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager.
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UMf re dWill WiKtch Reunite.

“I ha<1 fun aucuniulallng the money,” ! 
a iid Mr. Iloath yestmlny In Norwich, “and 
now want to see what toy relatives will I 
do with It. If i have done anything 10 ' 
make ray relatives happy F want to see 
the results, and I don’t want to have any
body fighting for the money when 1 am 
dead."

Mr. Ronth left the city, for Norwich early 
in July and went about retly arranging 
for the gifts. Stephen B. Meecb, president 
of the Thames National Bank, assisted 
him. Reports from Norwich indicate gen
eral rejoicing. The brother. Louis P. 
Roath, h:ts two sons, one a conductor and 
one an engineer on the New York 
Haven & Hartford Railroad, 
irtimately have $125,000. The son of Mrs. 
Jensen will enter Yale this fall after hav
ing given up this cherished purpose. Ed
win A. Ronth. employed for twenty years 
on the Norwich line, will be able to give 
up steam boating and will take care of his 
quarter of a million.

Scores Made at Clay Pigeons 
by Toronto Junction 

Gun Club.

Good
August 28

STORE CLOSES AT 5,30.I E
PIONEER LIES SERIOUSLY ILLin Canada YORK

Shamrocks— 
Hart—Alma

SeniorHas-Been. v*.
John * no hi nier

Shnttlewerth Dead.

- -, Now 
Kuril will

Big<OUR NEW SHOWROOriS — OPENED 
YESTERDAY-HAVE A COLLECTION OF 
PARIS AND NEW YORK LADIES’ HATS 
HERETOFORE IMPOSSIBLE : : : : :

vm.
Toronto Junction, Aug. 27.—The To

ronto Junction Gun Club had A euc- 
ehoot on the Keele-street

E'
cessful
grounds thle afternoon, and some good 
scores were made. On account of there

Over three thousand Men’s 
Shirts to be sold on Saturday at an 
average of one-half their regular sell
ing price. This lot is from the 
Williams, Greene & Rome factory 
and consists of colored Shirts made 
with soft bosom in neglige style, all 
perfect fitting and made from best 
fine imported Cambrics, Zephyrs and 
Madras cloths. Some of them have 
cuffs attached. Some have detach
able cuffs. All sizes from 14 to 18,

Begnn os Hotel Clerk.
If was when the old Lake Shore Stocks 

Yards w<<re at Twonty-serond-street th;it 
Mr. Roath came to Chicago forty years ago. 
At that time John R. Sherm.in owned the 
old Bull's Head Hotel, the rendezvous of 
the stockmen of those days. Mr.. Sherman 
took a liking to Roath, who was 35 years 
old, and employed him as clerk of the 
hotel.

When Mr. Sherman founded the stork 
yards In their present location he took 
Ronth with him. Roatli then became live 
stock agent for the Michigan Central, a 
petition which he held for ten years. Later 
he went back to the stork yards company, 
where he was known to every stock ship
per as the man who signed tickets on 
weights. He retired twenty years ago.

In Trait»!! House 38 Years.
The Transit House was opened to the 

public on Christmas Lay, 3805. and that 
day ' Mr. Roath engaged room and board 
there. He has lived there ever since, with 
the exception of the summer, which he 
invariably spent at Norwich, Conn. TTu 
married and without a relative In the 
Wert, he was known here as n parsimoni
ous old man who knew* a good business 
proposition when he saw it.

Even while he was working as a clerk in 
the old JBull's Head Hotel Roath was In
vesting his savings under the advice of 
Mr. Sherman and later under the advice 
of Nelson Morris, who was also an old 
friend. He was one of the original stock
holders of the First National Bank and 
a'so of the National Live Stock Bank. Be
sides these stocks his wealth is invested 
in Chicago- City Railway, Swift & Co., Na
tional Bank of Amerca, Omaha Ktoek 
Yards, Kansas City Stock Yards, Union 
Stock Yards and Transit Company of Chi
cago, Chicago Telephone Company and Na
tional Biscuit.

Anecdotes of HI* Thrift.
Many stories are told of the parsimonious - 

habits of the old

All this time we’re get
ting new hats out of the 
boxes -so many to look 
at—so many to pile on the 
shelves already full — so 
many more than we ever 
had before and no place to 
put them.

rbeing no ghoot last week, some of the 
members shqj off two and three scores. 
The following scores were made at 25 
birds: Thomson, three scores, 23, 23

■rX fi

95| l igrB don't know whether it will pay or not—going to 
such a huge expense for building and for so ex
clusive a stock—but we’re going to take a 

chance as we have done before.
We believe that the people of Toronto want the best 
made anywhere, and so we've backed up our convic
tions by importing a stock of Ladies’ New York and 
Paris Pall Hats heretofore unknown to Toronto We 
have built a costly addition to our big establishment, so 
that these hats might be properly displayed In rich 
surroundings.
We await the result with confidence. Of this we are 
sure—that outside of Fifth Avenue, New York, there 
is not such a collection on the continent.

The showrooms await the convenience 
of your calL Even If you don't buy you'll 
see what's good and what Is proper In 
the stylish cities.

Another special and new feature in our business is our 
Ladies' Rainproof, Storm and Weatherproof Coats. 
We've never handled them before. They are red hot 
from the manufacturers—87.00 to $18.00.

w 1
and 20; McGill,. 18, 20, 24; Wakefield, 
18, 23; Burgess, 14, 21; Mason, 20, 17; 

| Taylor, 21, 18; Jackson, 18; Scott, 0, 
15; Stevens, 16, 11; Nelmdorf, 4, 10; 
Moore, 18, 18; MeJLaughlln, 17, 10. 
Shoot at 25 birds;
Mason, 10; Burgess, 16; Nelmdorf, 8. 

Twelve
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Wakefield, 19; The new addition isn’t 
ready as early as we 
thought, and you get the 
benefit In lower average 
prices. We make it worth 
your while to buy now in
stead of waiting. Light
weight hats must make 
room for heavier goods, 
though you've many 
weeks to wear these yet.

4
IHas Beens will play ihe 

Senior Shamrock lacrosse team on the 
Athletic grounds next Saturday. The 
conditions of the game will be: 1. 
Four quarters of 15 minutes each. 2. 
Shamrocks to allow Has Beens one 
goal in each quarter.

The following comprises the Has 
Beens’ Geo. Jackson, M. Savllle, George 
Simpson, J. G. Wright J. Burk, B. 
Maxwell, W. Sampson, Geo. Alton, P. 
Maddock», W. Kells, A. Gilbert, id. 
Hall, W. Hall, E- Ashton, field cap
tain; R. Bond, referee,

Michael Harris, electrician at the C. 
P. R. shops, was caught by a wire to
day and received a cut on the scalp 
three inches in length.

Rev. C. E. Thomson, M.A-, rector of 
St. Mark's Church, Is seriously ill. He 

j was found in a helpless condition on 
the floor of his room by his son this 
morning, and is now resting easily in 

i bed. Mr. Thomson has been ailing for 
i some little time and Is advanced in 
years. He is one of the York Pioneers.
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Men’s $3 Hats, 98c.
English fur felt. Do you know of any better ? That’s 
the material in these samples. We told you about the hair 
felt Hats. Well, these are better values still. If you’re 
ready to wear a felt Hat here’s your opportunity to get 
what you want at a substantial discount.

Children's Tam o'Shanters, soft crown style, fins 
quality velvet. In cardinal, brown, black, or navy 
colors, also fine navy, black and cardinal beaver 
cloth, good linings, plain and named bands, - 
regular 76c value, Saturday .............................. (J

Boys’ Scotch Caps, fine quality, silk or leather | 
bindings, long silk streamers, good value at 
60c, Saturday................................................. .

>
S

Pearl and Fawn 
Fedoras — reg. 
$3 00 and $3.60. 
for................................

$1.50 if*
*

{

J.W.T.FAIRWEATHER&CO., 60 dozen Men’s Hats, extra fine qualities, Eng
lish fur felt,this lot Is manufacturer’s sample deslg is, 
and were made expressly for the best trade by the 
leading English makers, practically the newest 
In styles placed In the market this season ; so.t 
hats are In pearl grey, dark nutria, beaver, tabac, 
slate, tan, brown and1 black colors; stiff hats are in 
black, only; you would appreciate tbe value of 
these hats In the regular way at $2, $2.50 and; $3, 
to clear the lot quickly, Saturday, 8 a.nv, your 
choice

84-36 YONOB ST.

STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT. * Hu was always | 
tin-sed In the same black suit of an an- i 
tJqiic cut. which his associates declarer] 
he had worn these twenty years, and till 
a few' weeks hgo wras never seen wearing | 
any but an ancient derby liât. It nearly 
broke tbe old man’s heart when a stockman 
cairicd off the hat by mistake from the ' 
betel dining-room. But he did not buy a j 
new one for Clerk Dwyer gave him a cast
off headnece, whch he wore when he de
parted for Norwich six weeks ago. His 
worldly chattels never exceeded lu quan
tity w'hnt might be packed in a steamer 
trunk.

He took the trunk with him when he 
left Chicago, and this Is taken as evidence 
that he does not Intend to reurn.

man.
E»it Toronto.

Bust Toronto, Aug. 27.—W. H. Clay, 
town clerk and treasurer, has 
graphed friends here of his safe 
rival at Quebec. He will be home on 
Saturday.

Inspector* J. L, Hughes and D. 
Pothrlngham and other notables will 
be present at the Inaugural of 
new High Bchool in the Y.M.C.A. Hall 
next Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. w. Carney of Sault 
Ste. Marie are visiting Mr. Carney's 

100 lb». Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 667.1; sister, Mrs. Joe E. Wilson at the pnr- 
Sheep dull and weak : lambs uncommonly sonage. They are on their weddlhv 
dull: all grades Vic to V lower; sheep, ; tour wedding
$2.25 to $3.50: a smflll bunch for export «t r\A _ .
$4t Jambs at $4.75 to $6.25, latter figure for T even^n8^ next the Rev.
very prime. Hog* Récrias, 2258; easier; JOe *J- Wilson, B.A., the pastor, will 
Pennsylvania hogs, not very heavy, sold at lecture on a “Sunny Walk and Talk” 

rough western and ‘skips’’ at $4.75 in Hope Methodist Church. His text 
to $5.50. | will be St* Luke xxxiv and 15.

A , I Magistrate GL W. Ormerod and family
l* ^ » ’i ,nn7n,<>oJ"l^r *toei£ have returned from- Fairy Lake,

A",K' ^.-CatUo-RcccIpts, Muskokn, where they have been for 
175 head, slow ; prime and shipping steers,
$4.80 to $5.40; butchers’ steers. $4 to $4.85;

and heifers, $2.25 to $4.50; bulls, $2.50 A ^
to $4 : etockcrs and feeders. $3 to $3.90. meeting to-night in Mary-street School. 
Veal» Receipts. 24 head : 25c higher, $3.25 Accounts to the amount of $447.(15 
to $7.75. Hogs Reoe’pfs. 6800 head: low- were passed. No changes have been 
er; heavy $5.00 to $6: mixed. $6; Yorkers made in the teachdng staff.

,n Street Commi**ioner George Parkln-
«tae», *1 to $4.501 dairies and rr.ixwcr-.$4.(15 to *4.91. shi-ep and larnlm -Receipt», has returned ^rorP Brown Hill. 
4400 head: sbCC)> steadv: tombs slow, llii Nor,h York- where he has been on his 
to 20e lower; lambs. $4.25 to $1.S5; venr- holidays.
lings. *4 to $4.21: wethers. $3.75 to $4: Jack Dunn of L. A. De Laplante &
ewes. $3.25 to $3.50; mixed aheep, $1.50 lo : Co. has gone to Highland Creek for

MONEY It yon want to borrow 
money on household goods

Limited, j
COR YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS. J

pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 
will advance you nnyamount 
Irom $10 uj» same day as yon 
apply for it. Money can he 
raid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly par. 
ments to su*t borrower. W# 
have an ent irely new plan of 
lending. Call and got our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
•LOANS.'

Boom 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W

tele- 
11 r-THE W. & 0. DINEEN CO., TO

,36LOAN See Yonge-street Window Display
tne

Men’s Grenoble Gloves. 75c
MORE FIRMNESS IN WHEAT You don’t get a Glove made in the famous little 

French town of Grenoble for less than a dollar a pair 
in the regular everyday waj. By no means. Simply 
because the Grenoble makers don’t bother with Gloves 
of cheaper grade than the “dollar.” As a matter of 
fact these Glpves for Saturday should sell for $1.75. 
But this store is not tied to doing business in the 
regular way, the expected way. Surprises are our de
light, Yours is the profit.

725 pairs Men’s Be.it Quality Grenoble-made Real French Kid 
Glove», pique sewn and prix seam, 1 dome, Paris point backs, tan 
shades, no better Glove made, regular 1.75 quality, Saturday, ib» 
per pair...... ...... ...... .............. ........ ■ / 0

800 pairs Men’s Fine Pure Wool Plain Black Cashmere Half 
Hose, perfectly seamless, double toe and heel, medium weight, 
extra special Saturday, per pair ............................................................................

Bartender’ll Story of “Stevie.”
Even tbe bartender at the Tnmslt House 

has his reminiscence of the eccentric mil
lionaire.

"Old Stevie used to come In here after 
dinner every day,” «aid he. "and buy a 
drink of whiskey. Then he would go out 
without paying for It. About 3 o'clock he 
would come In and buy another drink and 
lay down a quarter for the two. He wasn't 
going to pay 15 cents apiece, not Stevie 
We had to break Stevie off the habit—of 
paying that way I mean—anil for week» 
he wasn't tre same man "

Continued From Pnge T.
i;

$4.85 per cwt*. tbe hulk going at $4,40 to 
$4 to. Only a very few iota brought $4.85.

There was a fair demand for butchers’ 
cattle at the following quotation»: Loads of 
good at $4.20 to $!.40 per cwt.; fair to 
medium at $3.40 to $3.65, common at $3.10 
to $3.35; Inferior at $2.65 to $2.85, and 
cr.nneia at $2 to $2.35 per cwt.

Only a limited number of stockera and 
feeders were offered, which sold at un
changed quotation*.

Three medium quality milch cows sold at 
$36 each.

Eight veal calves sold at $7 each.
'ihe run of sheep and lamb* was not 

large. Prices for sheep were about steady, 
but lambs were easier.

Deliveries of hog* amounted to 34Ô, all 
of which were bought by Frank Harris and 
George Buddy at an average of about $6.40 
per cwt. all round.

William Levack bought 250 butchers' and 
export cattle at $4.30 to $4.75 per cwt. fur 
exporter*, and $4.20 to $4.40 for loads of 
good butchers’, $3.85 to $4 for fair to me
dium loads and 
per cwt*

Whaley & McDonald, commission sales
men. did a good trade, having made the 
following sales: 4 exporters, 1445 lbs 
each, at $5 per cwt.; 11» exporters. 1335 lbs 
***** at $4.75; 12 exporters. 13K; lb* each, 
at $4.00; 20 exporters, 1420 lb* cadi at 
$4.85 21 exporter*. 1310 lb* each, at $1.70; 
20 exporters 1280 lb* i-aeh, at >4.70:'20 ex
porters. 1255 lb* each, at $4.00; 23 expor- 
tm. J29U lbs each, at $4.00: 6 butchers' 
3180 Tbs each, at $4.05: 9 butchers’. 1155 
lb* each, at $4.10: 2 butchers'. 3130 lbs 
each, at $4.40; 5 butcher*’, 1010 lb* each, 
at $3.fî2i^; 3 butchers’ 820 lb* each, at 

J1, butchers’. 1225 lb* each, at 
$4.2.>; 14 butchers', 1)00 lbs. each, at $1.25; 
o butcher», 015 lbs each, at $3.60; 22 nm- 

*"22* f*a,h- nt *->•>; .3 miic'i
$.46 bid; bugs. $o.4o fed and

TO HIS re RELATIONS fsrs.
the past six weeks.

The Public School Board held a
z

'•<>W8
Eccentric Chicagoan Declares 

Wants to See How They 
Will Act.

He S5N
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

A cable from London y.atcrdny ssys: 
There was a large crowd at Rink on Htii-ou 
to say gisvd bye to the V.il-Utre.un Guards' 
Baud (his mon In g as they left by spei lal 
1 rilln for Liverpool, whence they wil hy 
tile Parisian of the Allan U ne, this even
ing The band's leave of absence In Can
ada extends to Oct. 10, During their ab
sence their duties In the brigade -.f Guards 
will he taken over by the bands of ihe other 
gr arils' regiments, as only the bugler* 
drummers re-mein at Che's»» Barracks, The 
bandmaster, J. Mackenzie ltognn. Is In 
charge of the men. who arc looking for
ward to an enjoyable trio to the empire's 
greatest -olony. His Mab<t.v King Ed
ward sent s message, wishing the bands
men a safe Journey and pJcasant visit to 
Canada.

rw
Chlc.ign. Aug. Ti.-~An eccentric and aged 

«took yards millionaire, Stephen B. Roath, 
announced yesterday that he had Just set
tled 4 million dollars on a chosen set of 
relatives, "Just to see how they will use 
the money.”

Roath was a life-long associate of John B. 
Sherman, father of the Chicago stock yards, 
and has occupied the same room at the 
Transit House for .38 year*.

In giving away hi* for time. Mr. Roath 
does net prop.se to wait till death shall 
reduced his hold on his helm to fhe ques
tionable Iniiuence v hi eh may be exerted via 
media fr<*m the other world. He niakf* it 
«•Lear that upon the behavior of the bene- 
ciarieg defz-nds the fiai division the pro- 
perty. lie expects an epidrinic of good 
exam-pies in hi* family.

Make* fUtor Fh.ni I lie* Rieh.
The ec'.*entrie stwkman is Just now at his 

old home at. Norwich, t on»., where lie has 
completed legal *t»’P* toward carrying out 
bis plan. He is said to have been attracted 
by tbe declared purpose of Andrew t’ar- 
iiegh» and I>. K. Pearson* to die poor. One 
peniliar feature of his gift* 1* j-ractl-
eally all go to pof$r families, each receiving 
an independent fortune.

Mr. Roath is estimated to have another 
million, but he has not yet said what he 
wifi do with it.

How Foitnne I* Distribute*!.
The scheme for supervising the d «burning 

of his fortune is Ju*t another touch to the 
already cceenfrlc career of Mr. Ronth. The 
aettlennent* he lias made ar" ns follows :

Louis P. Roath of Norwich, his brother, 
$250,i/KK

Mrs. Kllzabeth Randall, hla sister, $250,-

Ixlwin A. R/iflfh, nephew, $250,000.
( 3i4ldren of Mrs. Henry L. Parker,

It
hi» holidays.

A. Taylor, Lansdowne-avenue, had

stsr, rjn«"1 U-mti, i There i, A big garden pnrty to-night
East End Abartolr to-day. Most of the at Harvey Armstrong's ffrove. Wax- 
cattle bad been on yesterday’s market ford, under the auspices of St. Judes' 
Trade was slow, but prices have an up’- Church. The East Toronto brass band 
ward tendency all round. There were no and a large number of citizens are In 
prime butcher.- eattle on the market to- attendance, 
ony. bill Shipper* paid from 4<- to 4i/,e ! 
jht lb. for Large, rruiz*?*c *tH'i*s; g<x»d me- 
mum steers sold at about 4e and the others 
nt about S':.c p<r lb., while the common 
sio<k sold nt from 2c to 3- per Ih Alumr 
-’•*> head or small hulls and young heifer* The residents of Woodbine-avenue 
were shipped lo Buffalo market Iasi night, ilong for the good old days when horses, 
Ihe bulls cost about per Ih. and the eattle and other animals found roam- 
fromr*2*to"*s'eactTTvlhi ' a!„''s TO,d nf ln« ,lt lar#?e could be promptly sent 
p.T lb*‘ Sh-r,, SOM from™ e'fo’’sue *° thC P°Und ThiS nUiSanCe OU*ht

lb.: lamb* at from 3%c to a "||,tle to toe abatcd for thr‘ Mke °r the grow-
b-r ib. Cat hog. are de,dining and sold ing popularity of this district, 
at from Vftr to lie p,-r ]b, for cost t„is Miss Macdonald is a visitor at the 
weighed off the cars. ’ cosy home of Mrs. Hougham, Little

.York, and al*o Mr». Dicks of Buffalo 
Chleawo Live Stoclr, arrived last night to spend a few days

Slow-I’"tti»—Heeelpts. 00O0: at the same place.
to medium g.Pjto’fsteers, gr,;toto|6; pn,,r Mrs. Earsraan of Woodbine-avenue 
«.-Wjli-g; t0eo% r„7kM:4 ,%.T- ‘ h»» returned from a very plea-

Jl.71: eanners, yi.no ln .«-j.to- bulls to l,' Bant visit to friends In New York.
r/S: t?*^-*3 *"1 *«•»: Texas’steer," 

to î.ol.j, western steers,, #3.21 to
Hoir» Tîeceir.». John Mashlnter, who was working

tomorrow- 11/1,0; markét^t^lv 7'h!'.'1 at «'alter Bull's farm, accidentally fell 
or. closed strong; mixed and ' hutch,o"’ off a fieaffold and broke h,s leg'
, "1, J2 zood to choice hcaw sr,.".i Here!va 1 and George Laceby were on
lr Sr'''f*7• 816/1 to >5.20;’ Ugh? Wednesday charged with breaking win* 

«hof»n to doua in Mr- Brown’s carriage shop,
good to eh„le,!,wctbera |3 t*h*370-Va’’l: 1 wo boys named Arnold were convicted 
choice mixed. $2 Of, to Ay Îîjj.to Of taking part In this offence, and the
*3.50 to *4.75. ' e laml”-

Montreal Live Stock.
and

.15common at *3.10 to $3.35

Men’s Half-Priced Boots.Lodge Cambridge, No. 59, 8.O.E., 
! meet to-night in Society Hall. 265 pairs of Men’s Boots, including laced and gaiter styles, box calf, dongola and patent leather, the makers are J. 

D. King, J. McPherson and W. A. Marsh ; we hare not all si7.es in every line, but all sizes in the lot ; one line of particular 
mention is a turn sole dongola boot with elastic, some of them have cloth uppers, but uti are A1 goods and at our sale price 
are reduced about one-half ; for an evening shoe this is the proper style, too many other styles to give particulars 

I of each, but excellent goods at Saturday’s price, worth up to 4.00............................................................... .................................

Harriet Ford’s play from Stanley W>y- 
man’s «tory, "A Gent’euian of France,” 
which proved to bp so groat a success In 
New York for 350 nights, will be the at 
fraction fl-t the Grand Opera Ho ise next 
week. Willis Granger, wa of the best < f 
the ronwntle acters of th» day, essays the 
leading part of Geston de Marsac. Mr. 
Granger ho* a long list of wiere****» behind 
him and comes fr<an Now York with the 
Ikst of credentials from the entire metro
politan prey.m. He I» young, handsome, 
has an excellent, voice, is on expert swords
man and makes much of ♦h'1 célébra fed 
/itaIrusse seune, in which he ts attacked by, 
and routs, six of the best fencers of 
France.

Woodbine.

200

Grand Finale in the Furniture Sale,cows, 
tered.

* HaUlgan bought 73 exporter» 
at $4.50 to $4.05 per fwt,
„,*•*£•. Clegg sold one b>a<l of exporter» 

l„. 5 ,,‘r ••»t- with *1 over on the lot.
» m. Britton bought 300 lambs at Î4 25 

to *4.4<t per cwt,; yj, gh.eo, at i to 
,3.50 per (■»')„ and >l calve., at $7 , a. ), 

George Buddy bought 100 bogs at an 
average of *«.40 per r« t.

A. ,s. Walker Gobbington sold one toad 
of exporters, 1300 lbs. eavb, at *$..» 
cwt.

P.

«•

. Comprehensive List of Savings 
Which the First of Septem

ber Will Switch Be
yond Reach.

To-morrow will be the 
last Saturday in the Furni
ture Sale.

To-morrow most men 
folks have a chance to come 
in too, and their advice in 
a matter of considerable im
portance, such as the buy
ing of Furniture, is not al
together without value, I/ 
though it must be said as a 
rule women are much wiser 
shoppers than men, Satur» 
day is practically your last 
chance in what has been tbe 
most successful August I 
Furniture Sale we’ve ever I 
had. We print a full list of I 
what we can do for you to- j 
morrow and on Monday, j 
After that—well, we’ll teil I 
you.

Û
<El

&Dropped Dr ad on the Street,
Gi'orge Rn.irr of 51 ChAr'es-street fell to 

Ihe ridetvnlk oc Gollege street nnd expired 
yesterdny morning fro-n heart failure. He 
»ii nlmut 65 yennt of age.

7/i vhi

mWeston. 4;■per
a mH. Moore, A|.pin. sold 12 export.rs, 

at $1.^1 per cwt., 
five heifer*, 1125 ifo*. ca- h. at $4 r.5 
cw-t.: vn<* uf.w, 11»w> ih#., .,t $3.50 j^r 

Johu Suotf sold 1 exporter*, J.%0
Ibg. <*a< it, ui $1.tX> per < *vr„. and 1 i<»ad 
Eut cher», Jl«s» R.*. ea« b, ai $3.5(1 per ewt.

Jam- s M- Mtiliun >-o!d >3 lamL» a» $4 40 
per cwt.: 2»; hogs, at *0. IO pr-r ewt. "

John Mcf’iiâlough, \V«>o<Istock, sold 
load exporters, 1350 lb*, ear-h, at $4,d2.

T. Halllgan bought 1 load 
14o0 Ihe. each, at $4.r/» per cwt.

A. Quinn »H<1 15 export'*rs, 3325 ll»s 
each, at $4.62% ;*■ r cwt.; 20 lambs, at $4 25 
per cwt., and 12 itheep. at $3. hi pur «-»vi.

Brown & Snell lxuigüt 3 mads exporters, 
at $4.50 to $4.75 per cwf.

Henry Hurmisutt iiouglit .» botchers’ and 
B’oekers. UOf) to BM» lbs. each, at $3.45 to 
$3.02>/. per. cwt., fi,r stockurs. and butchers 
at $5 to >5 50 pur uwr., arid one lor 
portera, V.VHt lbs. ear*, nt $4.4(1 

R. J. < vdlliis br>ugh# one ioad of steers 
3C<r/» to 1150 II»*. 1 luh, at $4 per cwt.

Fred Armstrong bought 3 «nil.*h cows, at 
$30 ear h. am! 07 lambs, at $4.50 per r-wt.

R. B Patterson. Owen ^ound, sold 1 
bad M"fr* and hHfers, P25 lb*, eaeh, at 
$3.05 per uwt.

Mr O'Dourvll 
Imu’1‘t* tr» W-ha ley A- M/dn-nuM, whi'-h tiiey 
sold at $4.85 per cwt,

Mr. <>Tge Simplon of Port Elgin wa<c on 
tbe market for the flr«.f tlnio with a IfKid 
of (•attln. which h»- sold at a *a«l*fa<*to-y 
priée, and stated th.it lie was well pleased 
w ith tb° acemnniodal V-I..

Mr. McDonald of H-nsall tvn* on the 
market with a load of .'aftlo of hi* own 
feeding, but they were not errt.il f., tin • 
he brouglit on the market here on ih1 
opening day.

miand
Iter Toronto-» Graat Hotel.

The Kins Edward is the only modern 
fireproof hotel In the olty. riullt of 
steel, stone and marble; rates S1.S0 
European and |3 and up American.

1441(/»■
1: <KVde-

5judgment ha* beeen appr-aied against. 
. j When the charge was called on Wed-

RriffMh fat fie Market. 1 nesday It was adjourqed to he*ar the
27 Live entfle steady nt. result -of the appeal. Norman Burke, 

d 1 JzT 4 rM^r lh • fnr America I, *f'eers. also charged, did not appear. As the
tiv.r nor nTm,,inn KfAf>rs, 10^e to Tad is only five years of age, he was

bPef’ *» not forced to attend.
Alma Shuttleworth. manager for the 

Trout ("'reek saxv mills, died on Thurs 
day at Harrlston. He was formerly a 
resident of Weston, and has been In 
Winnipeg for about sixteen years. His 
father recently took up residence here, 
and his remains will be interred here.

It

'It
*of exporters. 1 Test Fs I Æ

mIt may be that you have wished to consult a first- 
class Refracting Optician, but have deferred doing so 
until you were visiting Toronto.

THE DOMINION EXHIBITION
will no doubt bring you to the city and you can then 
consult me regarding your eyesight. Years of ex
perience coupled with a college training, is an assur
ance of accurate testing of your eyes and proper fir
ing of glasses of all discriptions.

4
mlitre» Market*.

ÎTY' ^ ^rchJn,JinS',4nwnn1

p%-e X»d* fae,or3m'1'1 refused

,/fÿ

A

per ewt.

DAFFI.RD “R.UXHAKKns.'t f«.l
Thornhill.

J. E. Francis iuts Jolt with a party for 
u lihbmg trip to Lake Simcoe.

ijxfiepii Cousins h.-iy ictniuei from an ex
truded business trip.

John Cirh’p is talking of retiring from 
business, owing to

WAAdelaide, Aug. 27.-I„ connection
Wlh th“ of Dr. McCarthy
the ■•rain-maker." to produce rain at 
•roken Hill, the following telegram 

was received to-day. signed hy Mr.
P .Calder

yv.
F. E. Luke REFRACTING 

OPTICIAN
11 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO.

w l
>Zr

eon Signod «'lie lortrl of OX gr Ti. hvominu-’d ill health.
Mis* i>udfor<l has reftiru'»d to ]»« r ].<»n.e 

at Toronto, after visiting her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. I>r. Chaftie have returned 

from a visit to Mrs. A. Gallandugh.
Frop* in this locality ar<* prut t \ well 

gathered, and the present weather I* said 
to be fTenefieent for the root 'Tops.

John Wire j* proud of his threshing re
fer,1 on the farm of Mr. William 1M< nards, 

prove serf01m. Queenstown" d ,*, ,y In 0,1,1 d:,v httshej* of barley and 55
in. is threatened with aTîûgi v!": *>r «nnrforrrt to the
tn-hc» of rain have fallen fn the na f
eight days, and ,t I., »„„ pourm^"'1 ™ ~~ ---------------

Dr. Met nrthy, whose undertaking
wtihln° 1 hroe ”^ ^

- IXV. ( fon behalf of residents of 
Queenstown, Tasmania
<reat'hlmPTn Vh -M"'ai*hy. and en- 

t him, in tfie name of all
holy or otherwise, to diront,nne" 
experimenting, or els,. In .
apparatus. otherwise results

? J *|r -;

Creamery Butter f/
%rmade in City Dairy creameries 

from fresh cream — sweet as a nut 
and clean as a whistle — always 
fresh. Put up in x, 5, and 10 pound 
parafined packages. ’Phone,North 
2040.

hi* Wy$
Angnat

Rngfilar
Brlca. r ‘

August 
Regular Sulo 
Price. Price.

CATTLE MARKETS. August
hale

Price.
Bock I rire at Klngr.

Burg!firs t.tv.ko Into
Regular
Price. Price. AI ... rh” O.T R. station

n' HlnLr U odnesday night, gaining un ei,- 
truiiee by breaking n pom» of gloss in the 
hnggHgn room door. Going from t.horo Into 
, ** n^ht’s offiee, they pried open the ca*h 
drawer and stole $1,25 in small change nnd 
the agent•* rKn-ket knife, whhh was lying 
on his desk. ‘

•UrBedroom Halte».rubles UnohflT*ed!—Prlree Have ï'p- 
w*r<l Tendency nt Mont real.

New York, Aug. 27. Rreres Receipts, 
108. partly consigned direct ; no -ab* re 
ported. Reported exports today, 8 cntjie. 
«'aIves- Reeetpts. 41.3: dull and generally 
easier; a few veals sold at $5 to $7.75 per

Sideboards
Ash. goA-len tnik finl»h . .$13 .V» for $10 50 
Solid Onk. golden finish. 10 50 
Pol Id Oak. golden finish. 17 50 
8urfflea Quarter-cut Oak,

goide»i finish ................
Folk! Oak, golden polish

finish ....................................
Solid Oak, golden poli*a

finish ................... ..
Solid Oak, golden polish

finish ....................................
Fr lid Oak, golden polish

finish.................................. .
Folid Oak, golden polia.i

finish........... :......................
Felid Onk, golden, polish

finish,....................................
Solid Onk. go'd<*n polish 

finish ...

Rond Oak Oases, bent 
gin-*-.» end* and glas* 
door ..........................

didOf Ælvçs
paraphernalia to Broken Hill 

by carter. Hé and his assistants n-e. 
fct-fcq to walk back. He has ab.atv 
(ioticd further experiments and con- 
fosses himself beaten.

exHardwood, golden oak
finish, 3 piece*.............$14 60

Hard wood, golden oak
finish. 3 piece* ..............

Selerfed tAffa, golden oak
fin Mi. .3 pieces .............. If) B0

SoHd Oak, golden finish,
3 pieces .........

Solid Oak, golden finish,
3 pieu*»* ...........................

Solid Quarter Cur Oak. 
golden finish^ 3 pieces. 42 00

Dr**»*or* and Stand*. 
Hayd w<xn1, golden oaa 

finish .
Hardwood, golden oak

finish .....................................
Atfrti. golden onk finish.. 17 50 
Ash, golden orpk finish .. 20 00 
Sr,!id Oak. golden finish. 24 50 
It reh, mahogany finish . 27 50 
Qw»rter-ewt Oak, or m-t-

Tiosrflny finish .................   31 50
Quarter cut Oik, 07 mn- 

hognnv finish ...... .3000
ClielTonler*.

Srdld Oak. with bevel 
plate mirror

Solid f)ak, with bev-I
plate mirror........................ 13 50

Rlreh. mahogany finish. . 21 50 
Quarter-cut Oak, or Ma-

foognny

•een, hr 
the be. 
»Uctlng
hinning 
the difr, 
the day 
«•rent h 
farturej 
huildlriR 
*Rodern

reward
In his

... 32 50 33 T6$11 W 13 75
14 00 nioltig Room Chair*.

In sei* of 5 small and 1 nrm chah'. 
Hard wuod, golden oak 

flnl-'h, wood seat» ... $7 50 f<v $» ®
Hard wor»d# golden onk 

finish, wood Heat* ... 8 60 $ 28
Ft lid ftnk, golden finish, ^

shaped wood seats .... 10 50 " w
Kolld Oak, gr-lfk-n finish.

shaped wood scats ... 15 00 
Solid Oak, golden finish, M

rohhler leather floats 1.7 50 H w 
Polld Onk, golden finish, q.

k/.lid leather «rats .. .22 50. 13 w
Kolhi Oak. golden finish, ^

•olid leather sent* .... 30 00 *4 *w
I*nrIor finite*.

5 pieces, mahogany finish
' frames ........... . 524 SO for $30 »
3 pieces, mahogany finish 

frames ....
5 piece*, nil over velour

ur hoftsfcrcd.......................20 00
5 pic'-e*. all-over rug np-

holsfered .........
5 pieces, maiioganr flr- 

isli<*d. silk upholstered. 42 50 
5 pi cue* • ivi I'c'/r n •* fin 

Ish-'-d. silk tipholst'Tod. 57 50 4# 6*
5 piece* un.hefr.’Hiy fin- 

Ished, silk upholstered, 70 00

13 50 13 00 t
21 00 17 50

10 :)0
25 (if) 21 00

... 22 50 18 00EAfiT END MOTES. .31 50 20 7.3
29 80 23 75

, ,m?nibpr* fh- Broalvlew Vn„ne 
I-a (lies boedety were entertained Inst nlirlit 

a member of the so-iotv. Miss Mattie 
Butcher, nt her summer berne near Weed 
b.ucavenue. There Was n go.,l ariendanee 
• the yonnff Indies nnrl their friend* 
n very pleasant time w.as spent..

-dr. nnd Mr*. E. IV. Thompson of win 
nlpee nre visit Ins In the . as, end the 
pnrsts ef Mrs. Ranimcrhaves. Flrsf-nvenne 

Miss HelCT Olsen,. Maanll'a.i ,-eet Is 
spending a va enfin with friend* at'via 
garn mils.

Mrs. A. If. T-c-nc. Tïowle.nrenne, hit* re- 
turned with her Infnnf denalif-r. from n 
four weeks' visit nt 8*. Mart's. Ont

S3 DO 26 (10
35 00SCORE'S fcv theCITY DAIRY CO., Limited 13 25 ui-r12 50 .35 00 * Cozy

Tbl* l, 
plue, 
•HI fin, 
tUe of
tnoy bs 
Aoor. i
Jery ar 
fclt of c 
All, 

bl th< 
be

«>* dlsp 
find w„
"•Th* fe 

fl„„ 
hut the

«lotldny
' ®V«T

Ioffes w

Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada
52 no 40 50<ir cj+' $11 50 $0 35andSpecial Prices 

On Cravanettes
05 00 51 501.3 00Mi 11 30 

14 05 
10 W) 
10 90 
23 75

LVÙ 85 00 50 00
Exifnnion Tables,

Hardwood, golden onk 
finish. 0ft. long ......

Ash. golden onk finish,
8 feet long .......................

5v !‘d O.I V. grid en polish
f'nfsh. 8 fort long.........

F'Ud Onk, golden poMs'n
finish ..............

OiinTfcr-cnt Onl.'.po|l«hod 
Quarf/T-Mif Oak.nottshcd 27 on 

CbInn Cabinet*. 
Cnses. bent 

g'nrs end* nnd gin** 
door

.$8 00 for $0 25
20 75To morrow we will quote special prices on our new 

arrivals in Cravencttes—the most stylish and the 
highest grade rain-proof materials in all the 
shades. Note our advt, to-morrow.

M »11 .» 0 00 30 flO' y o
.32 75 23 8715 00 10 90

new
Elgin T/onn Company.

St. Thomas. Aug. L'T.-Tho London 
& Wostprn Trusts Company, liquida- 
B>rs of thp Elgin Loan FoTipnuy, :jo- 
bounce that the first dividend of 25 
cents on the dollar will be paid to 
depositors of the company on Mondnv 
next. The liquidator» also 
that a further

31 «•>t7 no 
70 oo

13 (10 . 37 50
*11 50 *0 75 16 7-,

34 V22 65R. SCORE & SON, 11 63 
16 W) Solid Ok

andTailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West. 50 00:i7 50 27»50 *22 50 for*16 no
ennounreAcever

* P.*»., Saturday» 1 o’clock. dividend 
cefit» will be available in 

thirty days.

of Lunch Room is on the 5th Floor now. Largest- brightest and most popular in the city.about tj

i f '

_____________-

Over Three Thousand of 
Men’s $1, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 

Shirts to be Sold Saturday 
at 69c Each.

u Your Health, Sir!”
There is no fallacy about drinking one's health, if the drink is healthful. 
Everybody's health is drunk where everybody drinks

M LAUCHLIN'S ORANGE PHOSPHATE
$1 00 per dozen quarts. Ask your Grocer er Druggist for it.
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